
THE AUCTION CORNER
DILLON, IOWA

JUNE 2, 2015 • 5:00 PM
HOUSEHOLD/COLLECTIBLE AUCTION: Thirty boxes yet to be opened.

COLLECTIBLES: Amber Carnival glass bowls, John Deere 40th anniversary tractor, Budweiser 
steins, chicken & cow figurines, apple cookie jar, Westmoreland white porcelain hands, 
refrigerator dishes, red glass, salt & peppers, cookbooks, Barbasol jar, Shirley Temple bowl, 
40th anniversary Precious Moments, Amish dolls, John Deere tapestry, Avon plates & bottles, 
Furbies, Trolls, Cabbage Patch, cardinal cookie jar, Hot Wheels, Stinthal plate, 1999 John Deere 
figurine, red ruby Cape Cod bowl, dog figurines, small brown crock, 1957 Northland 1/2 pint 
milk bottle, 1950’s children’s kitchen utensils, Red Wing candle holder, McCoy pitcher, hens 
on nest, cups & saucers, Ford truck bank, hat box, costume jewelry, blue carnival compote, 
Boyd’s bears, spooner, Denim Days, Frankoma, milk glass, amber glass, Fostoria, Shawnee, 
ladies hankies, old books, doll furniture.
ANTIQUES: Coal shovel, hay hook, amber kerosene lamp, sad iron, oval picture frame.
HOUSEHOLD/FURNITURE: White Formica top oak desk, CD’s and VHS, baskets, kitchen ware: 
Pyrex; saw-blade clocks, chest of drawers, pots & pans, children’s books, foot stool, games, 
Halloween, Lego’s, canisters, cookbooks, LP’s, red kitchen cart, sinks, stereo, wicker shelf & 
dresser, microwave, floor lamp, golf bag, trunk, apartment size elec stove, table top grill, video 
storage unit, pewter colonial figurines, shower head, coolers, drumsticks, kitchen electrics, 
Tupperware, garden books, pillows, rugs, cast Dutch oven, fabric, sleeping bags, ball glove, 
Frisbee, sleep mat, sheets, blankets, towels, bean bag chairs.
YARD/TOOLS: auction ticket box, toolboxes, shop shelf, creeper, masonry tools, bird feeders, 
bocce ball set, sprinklers, flower boxes, camper lights, heater, hitch stand & hitch, wooden tool 
box, wooden deck chair, sewage hose, rocker lawnchair.

 View this Sale Monday, June 1, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM.
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown - Three miles East on HWY 30 to Dillon Road corner, 

then South two miles.  
Payment options include cash, good check, debit/credit card.

www.theauctioncorneria.com
“Come join us in beautiful downtown Dillon!”

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


